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TOTS W RITE-TO SANTA

I'ostoflice Turns L etters Over To The 
Red Crons Officials For Reply.

The Chelsea p'ostoffice is receiving 
its  usual quota of "S anta Claus let
ters,"  this year, w ritten  by trusting 
little  to ts of the vicinity to patron 
sain t, telling him of the ir Christmas 
needs o r  wants.

Some of the needs are  real -.and 
worthy appeals for aid, while others 
a re  the more or less selfish appeals for 
costly toys.

In years past, these letters were all 
sent to the "dead le tte r" office marked 
“unclaimed," but w ith the formation 
of the  Red Cross societies the letters 
were turned over to them fo r investi
gation and as a  result many a  deserv
ing youngster, who m ight otherwise 
, * ’ nu ”liave a  cheerless anu presentless 
Christm as, is made happy.

Some of the letters a re  quite amus
ing in the ir appeals, and some have n 
truly pathetic tone. Some are greedy 
in the ir requests, others a re  very mod
est. B ut all a rc  carefully read and 
Investigated by the Red Cross officials 
and thus the sp irit of the wonderful 
Christm as tim e rem ains unshattered 
in m any a  child's heart when he 

• awakens' Christm as m orning to find 
tha t St. Nick has visited his home 
during the night and left a  real hon- 
est-to-goodness present.

Shop a  little  ea rlie r this year!

OFFICERS ROYAL ARCH.
Olive Chapter No. 140 Royal Arch 

Masons has elected the following of
ficers: High priest, H. D. L itters!; 
king, D. N. Rogers; scribe, L. G. Pal
mer; treasurer, J . L. Fletcher; secre
tary , C. W. Maroncy; captain of the 
host, George W alworth; principal so
journer, M. J . Baxter; captain, Henry 
Wilson; third m aster veil, E rnest 
W agner; second m aster veil, Hollis 
Freem an; first m aster veil, Chauncey 
Freem an; sentinel, Em ory Patterson.

L. O. T. M. OFFICERS.
Columbian Hive No. 284 L. 0 . T. M. 

has elected the following officers: 
Commander, Jesie Johnson; past com
mander, M artha Shaver; lieutenant 
commander, Iza Guerin; record keeper, 
Laura Armour; finance keeper, Bertha 
Stephens; chaplain, Emma Leach; 
mistress a t  arm s, Jennie Alber; ser
geant, Amelia VanRipcr; sentinel. 
Pluehe Arnold; picket, Helen King; 
pianist, Lola Dancer; installing offi
cer, Lila Campbell.

WOODMEN ELECTION.
Chelsea Camp No. 7338 Modem 

Woodmen elected officers Tuesday as 
follows: Counsel, J . B. Wallace; ad
viser, W. M. Hlnderer; banker, E. C. 
G entner; clerk, H. J . Dancer; escort, 
H erbert Wilsey; sentry, Herbert Paul; 
watchman, Ju lius Kicrcher; trustee for 
three years, John Walz.

A feature o f the evening was the 
annual chfeken-pie supper.
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Here are a few of the things we have:—
TOYS OF ALL KINDS NICKEL WARE
Toy Toddlers
iSictls
Thinks
Engines
Wagons
M ood Builders
Banks
Telephones
Broom^
C arpet Sweepers
Snow Shovels
Pails and Shovels
Toy Sprinkling Cans
Blocks
Games
Tinker Toys
Stoves
Guns
Dolls of all kinds
Watches
Balls
Sandy Andy 
Tool Chests and Tools 
W ashing Outfits 
Drums
Trains of Cars
Books
Tricycles

CUT GLASS PIECES
Vases
Berry Bowls 
Tumblers 
Pitchers 
Pickle Dishes 
Je lly  Dishes 
Sherbcrts 
Salt Dips 
S alt Cellars

LEATHER GOODS
M ilitary Sets 
Collar Boxes 
Music. Rolls 
Kodak Books 
Pencil Boxes

Coffee Percolators 
Tea Pots 
Coffee Pots 
Table Scrapers 
Casseroles 
Thermos Bottles 
Salads
Electric Toasters 
Chafing Dishes 
Alcohol Stoves 
Sandwich Trays

IVORY GOODS
Candle Sticks 
Brushes 
Combs 
M irrors
Picture Fram es 
Trays
H a t Brushes 
Clothes Brushes 
Military' Brushes 
Perfum e Bottles 
Powder Boxes 
H air Receivers 
Soap Boxes

MISCELLANEOUS
Stationery
Pictures
Books
Dishes
Perfume
Christm as ’free  Trimmings
Fancy Baskets
Candy
Mahogany Troys 
Electric Lamps 
Pyrex W are 
Mahogany Vases 
Everything in F urniture

H O L M E S  A  W A L K E R
“ W e  A lw a y s  T r e a t  Y o u  R ig h t”

HIRBER "UltET II6HI MM PIWEB UMTS
Electric Automatic Pumps (or any kind of wells.
Electric Washing Machines, Milking Machines, Vacuum 

Cleaners, Flat Irons.
The above can all be run off of the Lalley Light and Power 

Plant Come in and look them over at our new place.

C M N .M *. Bohm & Alber

Brief Items, of Interest in Chelsea 
And Vicinity. From Nearby 

Towns and Localities.
WILL1AMST0N—A canvas glove 

factory, operated by the officials of 
the Railway Men’s association, started 
here Monday in the p lant of the form 
e r  Williamston Knitting company. It 
is planned to produce 500 dozens per 
day.—Enterprise.

HOWELL#—The Wilcox apartm ent 
building, scene or the recent fa ta l fire, 
is nearly down to the lop of the second 
story. I t  is to be a  two story build
ing in the future. I t  was built by 
Win. C. Shaft about 1840 and purchas
ed by Benj. H. Rubert in 1865. It 
was originally a  two story building, 
but Mr. Rubert added the third story, 
which is now being torn down.—Re
porter.

PINCKNEY—The records fo r the 
past three months of school show that 
many people in tlu r high school have 
been neither absent nor tardy during 
th a t period. It is interesting to note 
by the records th a t the country- stud
ents are more regular in attendance 
as  well as more punctual. Claude 
Isham leads the lis t in this respocL 
Claude is now n senior in school and

Export Business Is  Getting Brisk

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

during his.career so farjhas  not been 
i t -absont-froav school a  sifigie day, al

though he drives o r walks fou r miles 
every night and morning. This is a 
record Unit some of our seniors, living 
in town, should take note of.—-Dis
patch. Pretty  good, we’ll say, but we 
wonder w hat Shelian's record of a t
tendance is?

IN DETROIT TOO

TAG DAY BIG SUCCESS.
As the result of the fug day sale, 

Saturday, $125 was turned ovc-r to the 
S ta rr Commonwealth for Boys a t  Al
bion. Mrs. George Runciman and 
Mis. Charles Martin, the local com
mittee in charge of the sale, wish to 
thank the girls and beys who aided 
them so nobly, ami the ir only regret 
is tha t there were not prizes" for all. 
The girls won prizes as follows: Hil
da Reale, N ina Evans, and Viola Me- 
Dade; the boys prizes were won by 
Ralph Forner, Marvin Dillon, and Le- 
Innd 'Me Dade.

RECEPTION NEW PASTOR.
Rev. and Mrs. A lbert A. Schoen, 

formerly of Chelsea, were given a  re
ception a t  the parish lia!l of Emanuel
church, Manchester, Thursday evening 

People’s society. Aby the Young 
fine program  was given a fte r  which 
Rev. Schoen made a  few rem arks, 
voicing his appreciation and th a t of 
his fam ily fo r the welcome and honor 
extended them. A bountiful banquet 
w as served.

WATERLOO ITEMS
Jacob Rommel is quite ill.
Beatrice Parks underwent an  opera

tion fo r appendicitis, Sunday, in Jack- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Collins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hubbard, of 
Stockbridge, spent Sunday a t  Alva 
Bceman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Becman, and 
Marie and W alter H urr, motored to 
Jackson, Tuesday.

Frank S tott and father, of Jackson, 
spent Sunday a t  Orson Boetnan’s.

Christm as exercises will be held in 
both the United Rrethem  and the 
Lutheran churches Christmas eve.

The December C. K. party  will be 
held Friday evening at Emery Runci-i 
man’s.

FRANCISCO NEWS.

"CO-OPS” IN CHICAGO.
Quite a  delegation o f farm ers from 

W ashtenaw county were in attendance 
a t  the International Live Stock Ex
position a t  Chicago last week. The 
main feature a ttrac ting  most of the 
men was the meeting, called for the 
purpose of organizing a  national fed
eration of live stock shipping associa
tions. The meeting was lield during 
Wednesday and Thursday of the show 
and a large delegation of farm ers re
presenting the principal live stock pro
ducing s ta te s  were present. Mich
igan and M innesota had the two larg 
est delegations and the ir representa
tives had considerable to do.in outlin
ing the policies o f the National assoc
iation. Each shipping association of 
W ashtenaw county, -was - represented 
by a  delegate a t  th e  convention, as  fol
lows: R. J . Bird of Ypsilanti: Gluts. 
McCalla of Ann A rbor; John Schultz 
of D exter: Otto Luick of Chelsea; Mr. 
Logan of M anchester; A rthur Arm- 
bruster of Saline.

Nadone Dancer of Lima spent the 
week-end with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H enry Notten.

The Epworth league of the M. E . 
church will bold its  regular monthly 
business and social meeting in 'th e  
church basement, Saturday night, Dec. 
13th.

Miss Rieka Kalmbach, Mrs. George 
Hevdlauff and’ Mrs. Fred N otten a t
tended the 0 . E . S., which met a t the 
home of M rs. H arry  Servis of Chelsea.

Rev. H artm an Bau conducted se t
tees a t  the M. E. church, botli morn

ing and evening, Sunday.
Thelma Loveland spent Sunday w ith 

Vera. Harvey.
Erie Notten spent Tuesday in Chel

sea.
Mrs. H arvey Main and two sons, of 

Roots Station, spent Sunday with Mr. 
:tnd Mrs. Herbert Harvey.

Pearl O rtbring spent Tuesday in  
Jackson.

Mr. and M rs. lxjveland and son 
Dale spent Tuesday afternoon with Die

L<s Irene S ager of South Francisco 
spent Tuesday with Miss Dorothea 
N otten.

Taxes fo r Sylvan township, includ
ing dog taxes, a rc  now due and may be 
paid a t  Keusch &  F ahrners - store. 
The dog tax must he paid on o r  be
fore January  10,1910. William Fahr- 
ncr, Township Treasurer. 24tf

Teachers Want Living W age; Are
Now Underpaid Says Investigator.
The investigation made by Superin

tendent Cody of Detroit into the finan
cial affairs of the  school teachers, 
while not a t  all complete, discloses a 
serious condition. Some of the  teach
ers suffer from an actual deficit, which 
means th a t they are  living partly  on 
the savings of form er years. Not 
only arc  they not making provision for 
the ir old age, but they are  getting 
poorer and poorer each year. And to 
make m atters worse, most of these 
have dependents. How can a  teacher 
take a  proper in terest in her work 
when it docs not pay  her a  living 
w age? There are  others too who are 
ju s t able to live on the ir salaries but 
are  unable to lay anything aside.

B ut. there are  worse things than 
tha t. Some of the teachers a re  in
sufficiently fed and lack proper cloth
ing. O thers are  obliged to do without 
dental or medical attention, and the 
g rea t m ajority of them have no sav
ings account and lack even the money 
to educate themselves fo r better pos
itions in the future. Many o f them 
have to  do oilier work in the ir spare 
time to make ends meet.

This s ta te  of affairs is not conducive 
to good work in schools. To give the 
best th a t is in her a  teacher must give 
her whole mind to the school work, 
which she cannot do if  she has to  take 
on other work outside. She m ust be 
physically fit and contented with her 
prospects, which she cannot be if  she 
does not ge t proper clothing, is insu
fficiently fed and cannot see any 
chance fo r advancement in her chosen 
profession. I t  may be hard a t  the 
present time, with an overloaded city 
budget, to give the teachers the re
muneration they deserve, but they 
should a t  least be given a  decent liv
ing wage. The laborer is worthy of 
his hire.—Free Press.

PAPER WADS.
Mrs. J . M. Martin, who had been ill 

since the Thanksgiving recess, resum
ed her classes in the High school Tues
day.

Severn! of the grade rooms are  pre
paring for Christmas exercises.

Mr. Atkinson reports well filled coni 
bins—enough to last until Match let, 
he thinks.

Several cases of “pink eye" are  re
ported from the grade rooms.

The losing side in the Latin  vocabu* 
lary  contest entertained the winning 
side, lost evening, a t  a  parly  a t  Fire
men's hull. •

Ivan Baldwin, who had been 111 for 
the past two weeks, has resumed his 
work in the fifth grade.

The basket-ball teams have resumed 
practice and will soon be ready to 
take on scheduled games.

The senior play, "P rof. Pepp," will 
In given lo Dexter this evening.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
(Official)
Council Room,

Chelsea, December 9, 1919. 
Pursuant to  a  call by the president, 

council mot in  special session. Meet
ing called to order by President P. 
G. Shaible. Roll call by the clerk.

Present—Trustees Bahnmiller, Dun- 
kel. Holmes; Schoenhals, Vogel. Ab
sent—Dancer.

The following special order was 
passed by th e  council:

All public places a re  to  operate un
der the following hours during the 
present fuel crisis:
Week (lays—9:00 a. m .  to  6:00 p. m. 
Saturdays—9:00 a. m. to 9:30 p. m. 
Pool rooms—1:00 p. m. to 9:30 p. nr 

and during th a t period privilege to 
use lights four hours of said time 
only.

Shows—0:30 p. m. to 9:30 p. m.
AH users of electric lights are to be 

ns conservative as possible. Porch 
lights to bo discontinued.

Motion made by Vogel, seconded by 
Holmes, th a t the above orders be 
passed.

Yeas—AIL Carried.
Motion made by Holmes, seconded 

by Vogel, th a t the president be em
powered to  enforce any  fu rther res
trictions os may be passed by the 
fuel adm inistration.

Yeas—AIK. Carried.
Motion made and carried to  nd; 

jounu
II. W. Freeman, Clerk.

IN  T H E  CHURCHES

METHODIST 
Rev. H. IL Beatty, Pastor. 

Sunday morning sermon. “The 
Tragedy of Indolence.” Bible school
as usual. Epw orth league a t  six 

(layo'clock.. Sunday evening theme, “The 
Value of Religion." The annual meet
ing of the Sunday School board will 
be held Tuesday evening, December 
15th a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mus- 
bach.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. W. Dierbcrger, Pastor. 

Morning, “The Christ Who Came.' 
Sunday school a t  11:15. Evening, 
“ Pessimism, Optimism and the Way 
O u t"

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VanDykc, Rector. 

Low Mass a t  8 a. m. High Mass a t 
10 a. m. Baptism at 11 a, m. Mass 
on week days a t  8 a. m.

ST. PAUL'S
Sunday school 0:30 a. m. Preach

in g  services a t 10:30 a. m ,  and 7 p. m.

Yes, we give a receipt for each nub- 
riptlcm wh<

fu v n T
hen paid. H ave you got

la tte r 's  parents. 
Miss '

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES.

WANT AND FOR SALE ADS
Five cents per line first time, 2% cents 

per line each consecutive time. 
Minimum charge 15 cents.

TRY A “LINER" AD 
when you hare, a  want, or 

something fo r sale, to  rent, lost, 
found, etc. The cost is  trilling.
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{ Somehow -  Someway -  Some Day §

Some people hope th a t  som ething will bring 
them  a stroke of luck and p u t them  

on easy s tree t fo r life.

THIS IS AN UNPROFITABLE PASTIME!

Discerning individuals guaran tee  th a t  
they  will have money when th ey  w ant it or 
need i t  by regularly  banking a  certain  am ount 
in a  Savings Account in th is institution.

TH IS IS  A COMMENDABLE HABIT!

THE KEMPF GOMMERGUL & SMS
Chelsea, Michigan

Member Federal Reserve Bank
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FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
rooms, 319 Coagdon St. 26t3

WANTED—-People of W ashtenaw to 
attend  the Poultry Show and School 
a t  Ypsilanti, December 37, 18, 19 
and 20. Poultry  School IS th  and 
39th conducted by poultry special
is ts  .from M. A. C. This will be the 
finest and b iggest exhibition of the 
poultry, rabb it and pet stock o f th is 
county and surrounding territory ' 
ever gotten together. Interesting, 
instructive, educational. 26U

FOR SALE—P air hunting boots, 
phone-172. 25t3

AMERICAN LEGION will give a  
dancing party  in Maccabcc hall, 
Friday evening. Dec. 12th, a t  $ 
o’clock. Music by M atthews or
chestra (who play a t  D etroit A th
letic club). Bill $1.00; unaccom
panied ladies 25<K You are cor
dially i m i ted. 2512

FOR CHRISTMAS TREES, al! sizes, 
also landscape work and general 
nursery stock, farm  and garden 
seeds, cyclone and auto insurance, 
call on A. Knercher, 15 S. Madison 
SL, Chelsea, or phone 263. 25t2

FOR SALE—Jersey cow with ca lf by 
side; also several nice R. 1. Red 
cockerels. W. S. Plelemeicr, phone 
155-F4. 25t3

WANTED—Woman to  do ironing. 
M. E . home, phone 200. 25t3

FOR SALE—Good set heavy bob
sleighs. Will Wolff, 422 W est Mid
dle S t  25t3

SALESMAN and d istributer—W ant- 
oil for Chelsea and vicinity. E. H. 
M atthias. 207 S. Ingalls S t ,  Ann 
Arbor, Mich. 25t3

FOR SALE—H ard coal stove, base- 
burner: large size and good as  new. 
C. J .  H cselsehw enlt 24tS

FOR SALE—Infnuts white fu r  robe 
and push sled, both nearly new; elec
tric  table lamp; white iron bed with 
set of new springs. Mrs. H. G. 
Spiegclbcrg, 409 S. Main S t  2413

FOR SALE—10 head young cattle. 
Fred Glenn, phone 145-F14, Chel
sea. 2413

FOR SALE—Frcexometers fo r test'
ing alcohol solution in  radiator*. 
Ihilmer's Garage. 24t3

F U R N ITU R E  R E P A IR IN G , cabinet 
w o rk, uph o lstering , re b u ild in g  and
re ftn lsh in g ; go -ca rt wheels re -tlre d . 

:ei» ‘ '  * ■"* *E . P. S te iner, Stctnbach B lk .. W est 
M iddle S t 2 2 tf

Tool B o x e s_________________ $1.75 to $225
T ire L o c k s__________ ______ $1.00 to $1.75
Driving- G loves_____________ $1.60 to  $7.00
T ire C h a in s ________________$3.50 to  $9.00
C h a m o is_________________  $1.00 to  $2.25
Hood C o v e rs________________ $2.95 to $S.0Q
Flash L ig h t s _______________________ SOc to  $2.50
Pain ting  O u tfits______________________$3.00
Dash L a m p s ____________ I_ $1.00 to  $1.75
Spot L ig h ts -----------------------------------$3.00 to $7.50
H y d ro m e te rs____________________ -__$1 .00
F re e z o m e te rs_________  $1.50
T ire G a u g e s_________________________ $1.20
T ire P u m p s ________________$1.40 to  $3.00
Jacks _____________________ $1.00 to  $3.00
B ear View M ir ro rs_________ $1.00 to  $1.50
H o rn s_____________________ $2.50 to  $7.00
M o to m ete rs_______________ $2.50 to  $8.00
P l ie r s -------------------.--------------- 30c to  $1.50
Spark P l u g s _______________________ 60c to  $1.55
V ulcan izers_______________________ $1.00 to  $1.50
Hand W a rm e rs______________________ $4.50
W ind Shield C le a n e rs________________$1.50
Yale L o c k s__________________________ $3.50
“Exide” S torage B atteries— $25.00 to  $60.00
Edison P h o n o g ra p h s___— $95.00 to  $500.00
Ford A u tom ob iles__________ $500 to $875

Palm er Motor Sales Comp’y
Chelsea, Michigan

P l u m b i n g  &  H e a t i n g
4| Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heating.
<| I also carry a line of Pumps—any kind 

you w ant
Q Windmills, Gasoline Engines and Pump 

Jacks.
Come in and give us the once over, a t the new 

place-
WHkiMMis MMni, Chrises. J. F. A L B E R

amB**BiaiiaiiaS



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

R v o  t o  M a k e *
v K i s ' c v t v  C f o j ^ e

ileClure
T *.vn.-' (’’brlstmuH 
“Wcstmi" was it 
guydy. from  
Uow lit thw old brick 

! the mellow light rtf iuuumcr-
i_l  Able candles gHimacrad out

Into lh^ night, ami *>ft 
*elce s  and light-hcaricd- hutgbter uiiii- 
4*«i n>tii vibrant notes ns’ a violin 
W £1 snared above the deeper tones 
f t  Uit* piano.

In my For-luded mom the music 
naehetl am tis I turned the leave* of 
« yellow, thoe-suihied hook. My mvu 
JBIJM- van written in tarnished letters 
'ppoa the covet. The date was I7*k>.
■One ZumUrcd yea re  before n girlish 
Jcand lorn traced the faded words.
End 1. the creal-greai-grimduU-ee und 
namesake, glanced with tenderncs* nt 
Jfee little story therein written.

It was u love story, sweet and whole- 
*ome. The spelling mu! jw-enlisr use 
Of c&ptlttl k-tterr made it difficult to 
.a&fid, hut 1 siMfu accustomed myself to 
Jbe writing nod my hdcrost grew with 
•every word.

“i t  is a white Chripimits. the first 
i  have ever known. and I have slipped 
♦way to look once immt uimui the «on- 
■derful outside world. For hours the 
anow has boon coining down lu great 
£ak«s. covering the punrie.s. the* crocus 
auit the hyacinths blooming in the shel- 
Oir «f the !«« hedge. I um wearing 
m cluster of heartsease. picked hy—jio 
♦m iter wh'un. Not even to you, my 
«e?y, who knows my dearest thoughts, 
ran I  whisper the happiness that Is in 
say heart. But we picket! them to
gether under the hedge, us the snow 
ih»s hilling them from sight. and 
Vhriries- dr-ur me! 1 could not help it. 
tie  So fills tny thoughts that I have 
•Sbought for little else, and before me 
fet his beautiful miniature, his first gift, j 

“ T is  a  pretty fancy—gift giving unit 
low  proud T will he to wear hi? be. 
lo re  our world. Yet Tis u straw
♦nstoni. that all yoi.ii^, mahls must | j  feared !nd<*ed V.voultl not tic ; but a foolish maid. vet when he kissed
*t*nr the miniature of tlir-Ir tmerotbed | hepc iu  tJnu. 1>u. ,,    , ...................
when they appear !n puhhc. I do not j }wror4, ,3,e  j NV-ou|d ri0t for all i and gave- jn return for my faded rase

the world miss the Culverts’ dance, i the ribbon from his sword hilt.
•  * • “Charles did pretend himself much

“January 2d: I am tired, tired, j angered and thought to quarrel„ with 
tired ; but, oh! what pleasure to re - 1 mo; b u t ’takes two to make h quarrel, 
member! Kvery day. every hour, filled } and I -would none of I t  Will I  ever he

^ ; from me. I  was happier for tha t Utile : high and courtesled with the utmost 
; moment with him, alone, and when ho j dignity, hut I could not altogether hide 
I left 1 gave tny thoughts to Christmas j tny pleasure. I fear he thought me

• here in time, hut lc dim e two d ay s! my hand he asked me for n souvenir.

check. Cross old thing! She looks as 
if she never had been young.

"Such lovely things ns papa gave 
roe for the Christmas bull, besides my

think maids more fickle thun those 
♦harming gentlemen who swear eter
nal «b:*\olhm upon their ko«t»s. but ’tis 
disgraceful to he nor wed before eight
een, wu«V when Jove come* all the world 
must knpw. T is  fuli young to ho a 
wife, but Charles begs fur an early 
wedding day ; yet 1 know not—still— 
perhaps—

“Chris?nuts day. The slaves awak
ened us Mt daybreak, their s-ifl voices 
ringing clear in the old songs an dear 
to  them, and. shivering, I crept from 
nry warm hi*] into the clothes Mummy 
hatl rendy for me. There was a n>a r- 
fng fire in the dining room, and out
ride oar people waited for papa und 
Xor hie. It is good to be loved :ts they 
fo«o u«. and 'i was a ph-usmre to see 
their black faces as my. hand \v»-ut Into ; Thought to die of shame a i the free 
my reticule to puxkv* into his waist- i spoken words. Why must such things 
coat pocket, -lint p**nc -wert* so glad | tic, that ninids mast blush and turns 
as old Uncle Chill when ho opened the 1 their heads for that .so near their 
pm:W«g'* Cr.it hud come all the wuy \ hearts? 1 know not u-here to hide my 
frifiu England for Idm. I| was a fid-1 blushing face and <md confusion. Bui 
die. A beautiful, sliming fiddle, th n t i ’tway n nmjmltlcent ball aiid ttll the 
papa had ordered after hearing him J world was there.
play on the fong-neefctsi gourd with | T h e  young people danced and 
horsehair' strings that he h;id made. • danced, but the measure of my Lap
in very J<»> the old won danced n hoc- | plnewt-wns bubbling over when Cobnut! 
riiovri, with the tears stre;inil»ig down i Wnsbtngtoii did the the honor to dunce 
his wrinkled fact-. I thought on**u ho | a  minuet with me. I held my bend
would hug jisjra. hut instwid he <migbt \ ___________________________________
h& hand ami thanked Idm over and j _
«»-r aeraln. Ho w ill p la y  f«r in  to  j O e m e l l t  C .  M O O r C  
dauce tonight.

with Joy. I fear me I showed too j so tinppy again? Farewell my beau- 
s . for cousin Elinor 5 tifnl Christmas. Farewell 1 Farewell J”m uch tny h app iness

Carrol reprimanded me and told papa | \  
my spirits should he kept hi check. | Krcti
Papa only laughed and pinched tny 5 pa*r a message reached a heart sick

Vrcad no further. Front out tlie

with longing, a heart tha t had filled 
with happiness, tlmt had given place 
io a  surging, jealous rage. I  had left 
the gay crowd, unheedful of tny lover’s

pink brocade tha t will sfhnd alone, j explanation of tbnt which needed no
Charles told me I was charming when 
he saw me In It, but truly It wns my 
brmutiftil gown. J felt shy and un
comfortable with his miniature resting 
upon my neck for all to sec, and

•xpljwmtion. 1 myself had bung the 
mistletoe In a place so that none should 
miss so charming tin opportunity. 
Why, then, should I object to a hasty 
kiss given to another than myself.

Ashamed. I'quickly pinned a ’duster 
nf heartsease upon my b reast: Wo 
hart picked them together from under 
the sheltering bor hedge aa the «iow 
began to  fall. 1 had cast them uslde 
as I entered my room, hut now they 
nestled In-their rightful place over tny 
hcarL As T left the room to go back 
to ihe crmvd below, and to the happi
ness tha t waited there for me. I w)d»* 
pered to m yself:

“Takes two to make a quarrel, and 
1 will none of It.’

MHurh a  day ns it bus been. 1 knew 
not I had so many kinfolk. J felt so 
*orry for the tired and hungry little 
children shat T look theta Into the up
per halt, whore Tncli* Alee Imd imide 
s  spbmdid fire, and thc> plnywl bllml 
man’s  buff and hunt ihc slipper until 
nv«*ti out. TIm'Jj Charles them the 
drollest etorU*a. lie  must have beets 
a mischievous lw»y. and be certainly 
1? pood to im>k hL .luck Uogera also 
hWped am use the children, and I d.iubt 
not he. l<m. is full of old nick.

“I tw o tb e r  215: There is something 
In the a ir  that ke**!*? u« nil oqniver 
with Interest. The gejillomen are gnive 
and than! l>» talk of M-«r. In one of 
the towns Ilie jtoople entries I « black 
celfin through the streets to show the 
king they despised Id? cnnimsind* 
at>ont the stamp act. But we yt»mig 
folk etlll make merry. Yet my louirt 
Is filled with fear. What If there 
should he war, and Charles— 1

While the children nil over the land 
arc occupied with the gift? left them 
by Santa Claus many Neu- York chil
dren will gather to pay n tribute to 
tin* memory of the nmu who knew Snn- 
tu Claus best. Clement Clarke M w ? , I shurtened to  Santa Claus.

College while the Colonics still la d  
a king.

There little  Clement Clarke Moors 
was bom , on July Ifi. 17SU. it was 
one of his nelghlrors, a red-cheeked 
Dutch fanner’s son. who first told thsi 
little boy the story of Saint Nicholas, 
whose, name the Dutch children had

who wrote " ’7 w « s the night before 
Christmas,’* *s burlerl In Trinity Church 
cemetery, nt Itlvemlde drive and Ififith 
street, and Umre the children will go 
on Christmas morning to lay a wreath 
upon Ids grave.

The man who wrote the poem lived 
as  n l>oy in n big house at Ninth avitnue 
ami Twenty-second street in the days 
when Greenwich village seemed far 
away from New York. The big square 
homce had been built by bis grand 
father, tin English army officer who 
came over to  help the Colonist# In 
the French ami Indian wars nud stay- 
in) to make his home In the New 
World.

He named his big white house on 
top of it bill Chelsea In memory of 
thi' big army hospital In !«nn<loh. lie  

f fold him of nty tiu* of courage. | left It to  Mm daughter Charity, who 
■pd he hut laughed and pltu-hcd my | married a young tulnlster. aft«'rward 
Cheek and took me in his anus, as If j Bishop Moore, president of Columbia 
tn w ant off all danger and unhapplnem i College, which was caDctl King’s

HIGH COST OF POULTRY MAY BE GREATLY 
REDUCED BY JUDICIOUS USE OF GARBAGE

WALKS INTO FIRE 
TO DIE WITH MATE

Chickens Relish Garbage, Which ie A Good Egg and Meat Producer.

$« the little  buy, who bud no broth' 
era and slaters to play with, watched 
for Santa Claus every Christmas eve. 
He did not lose faith even when ha 
went to Columbia, and in 1822, when 
he was m arried and living in the old 
home with its wide fireplaces, be 
wrote the jmem for Ids own boys and 
glrlH.

The children had n Christmas guest, 
the daughter of Dr. Butler, n minister 
l«j Troy, and she copied the poem 
in 'her nlbinu. The next year she gave 
if to the editor of the Troy Sentinel 
and he printed It In hla paper.

At first Dr. Moore was not pleased, 
for he thought Ihe pwm was not very 
good company for his Greek and Me* 
brew dictionary. He was professor of 
oriental languages In a theological 
seminary. H r J!v«l to see the poem 
translated Into all the language* e t  
the world.

He died In Newport iu 18113.

The Yule Log
In  former times Englishmen had no 

>ov» f«*r Christmas trees. Their 
bouse* were bcnH'd by ntenns of great 
ojtcn firepinees. and tin* bringing home 
of their substitute, the Yule log. whs 
one of the prin t fesitve occasions of 
Ihe >•«•<! r.

RrWy num ber of the family n*?lstm1 
In the hewing of It In the forest, and 
It was amid ibe greatest ceremony 
H a t tt  was (Rttlctl to the house a t

tended by evcrytmdy. obi end young. 
The ceremony of rolling it Into the 
fireplace oti f ’hrlstuins eve was mm 
that was attended and enjoyed by 
every member of the family. H the 
lug burneil sti'adlly «H night mt the 
bt'orth. c*"‘d tuck was thought to be 
predicted for the year to e»mm; If It 
htimm) out. ill luck wns looked ujmiu 
as liifvllfihlf.

Some people say that the Ct»rlsl- 
tanN tret? Is eomnwted In way
with the nnciont Egyptian custom of 
decorating houses with branches .of the

date jmlm nt the time of the w inter 
solstice.

The Greeks rail Christmas th« 
“Feast of Lights.” and that innko* its 
think of the citslnm of putting lights 
on the Christmas thro. Ages and age* 
ago a  famous, minstrel named W olfram  
snug <i1 a eastern of Ids day of gnfnjj 
to tlie thresholds of houses with green 
branches oninmentis] with candle* to 
welcome g!w?t? wlmm Ida |>eople wer® 
eager to honor. Perhaps the Christ* 
mns trm  is Just n bigger growth «f 
this ItC R tH lfttl ««StOUb

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment ot A g r ic u l tu r e .)

Fresh garbage, fed as  soon as  pos
sible after It Is discarded from the ta 
bles of consumers, provides au effi
cient feed for poult o ’- Used Judi
ciously, It will reduce the cost of 
egg and meat production from 23 to 
30 jier'cenL

Cleanliness and sanitation In tlie 
preparation, bundling und feeding of 
garbage are essential, a s  sour or taint
ed garbage Is particularly obnoxious 
to chickens, because any fermentation 
induces digestive disorders and pro
fuse diarrhea. Apparently the Intrin
sic  value of garbage as a poultry feed 
comes from the fac t tha t It provides 
a diversified ration which satisfies all 
the needs and requirements of tlie 
Hock. I t Is a  big scale replica of the 
small feeding operations of the back
yard poultry raiser who maintains bis 
birds chiefly on table scraps and left
overs from the family board. Al
though tlie character of garbage varies 
during the year, due to the fact tha t 
more sucenlcnt vegetable# and fruits 
ore used during the summer, tlie refuse 
Is always a valuable substitute fo r cost
ly grdins and concentrates in the hen 
dietary.
Subject Garbage to  Careful Selection.

Some poultrymen have experienced 
unsatisfactory results in the use of 
garbage because they did not prac
tice  careful setcdfcion. I t  cannot be 
expected tlmt tlie hens will thrive on 
feed-which Is  contaminated with brok
en glass, scraps of tin, phonograph 
needles, and the like, and Ifc Is only 
t t e  owner who will pick over the garb
age and eliminate th e  objectionable 
foreign m atter that.w ill realize profit
able and dependable results from its 
use. The best plan Is to  try  to get 
the housewife to  keep such undesira
ble material from going Into the garb
age. Specialists of the United States 
department of agriculture recommend 
running the garbage through a  meat 
o r ' vegetable chopper -and mixing i t  
with a  little of the m oist mash before 
i t  Is placed before the  fowls. The 
amount which Ls* fed will entirely de
pend on the size of the flock. It being 
usually advisable to provide as much 
refuse as  the birds will clean up with 
i  relish In the course of an hour. Any 
feed which the fowls reject should be 
removed from the troughs, feeding 
pens o r  yards a s  soon a s  possihl 
thereafter. Otherwise i t  sours and 
contaminates the premises and, subse
quently, If the fowls peck a t  It during 
a period when they are hungry, i t  in
variably causes digestive trouble.

Where garbage is  fed. It Is always 
essential to supply a  light ration of 
grain twice dally, as  well as to have 
a  dry mash available In hoppers before 
the flock all the time. Generally, ta 
ble scraps a re  rich In protein, al
though where the garbage is deficient 
in this Ingredient, i t  Is practical to  
supplement the mash w ith about 5  per 
?cnt o f meat ineaL 
Cold W eather Facilitate* Garbage 

Feeding.
Generally speaking, there is  less dan

ger from feeding garbage In the win
te r  than during the  summer, as  th?  
cold weather prevents rapid .decom
position and fermeutnttnn of the ref
use. Often the suburban flock owner 
may secure the garbage of neighboring 
families who do no t keep chickens. 
This source of feed may he so plenti
ful tha t he can expand his poultry op
erations and afford to  pay a  small 
amount fo r tlie table refuse. Where 
many uncooked potatoes a re  present 

' in the garbage. It Is usually a good 
j plan to  separate them and to cook 

them before feeding to  the fowls. Oth
erwise these sro  not well nttllzed and 
often Induce digestive trouble, 

i Experiments In feeding garbage a t  
' the government experimental farm  a t 

Beltsvlile, Aid., Indicate tha t 30 hens 
will d m  about three quarts of gnrlmge 
dally to  advantage. In  addition, keep 
a  d ry  mash consisting of three parts 
hy weight of common!, on© part of 

- bran, one part of middlings, 5 per cent

I of meat scraps before Ihe hens all of 
the lime. T he experiments proved 
conclusively tha t where fresh g«rt>- 
Ego Is properly fed n -bountiful egg 
field results, while economical and 
rapid meat production Is also engen
dered hy the Judicious use of garbage 
In the ration. Ordinarily It Is advis
able where pnrimge Is plentiful to mix 
enough supplementary mash with the 
garbage to  give the m ixture n good 
consistency. In case the table scraps 
contain much fruit and vegetable peel
ing*, it is essential to mbt m.?n» mnsh, 
while if the garbage Is made up chief* 
ty o f potato peelings, bread* meat and

the like, less mash ls  necessary. Spe
cial precautions should be exercised 
to free Use garbage from soapy water 
or excess liquid, th is being commonly 
accomplished by dipping off and feed
ing Use top of the gurbnge and allow- 

the excess liquid to  remain in  the 
container.

Feeds Garbage Freely.
One Southern poultryman who 

handles about 3,000 fowls reports ex
cellent results from  tlie use of well- 
selected pnrbage. wlfich he obtains 
from a  large charitable institution. He 
hauls the garbage twice a  day. and 
feeds it to  the birds about ten o’clock 
In the morning and again during the 
middle of the  afternoon, so tha t Hie 
table scraps a re  fed fresh, only two 
or throe hours a fte r  they are discard
ed from the kitchen. This poultry- 
man feeds th e  garbage on the  grass of 
the range in  such quantity tha t the 
fowls clean up all the  refuse; The 
successful results obtained by this 
chicken fo n d er are  duo largely to  the 
well-selected and thoroughly fresh 
garbage which is fed. He reports ex
cellent results not only from tlie feed
ing of garbage to fattening cockerels 
nud old hens, but also to  its  use for 
laying hens and pullets. Even a  small 
number of turkeys which are main
tained on tills form a re  always atten
tively on the  watch for the garbage 
wagon. The gobblers relish table 
scraps keenly and desert tender grass
hoppers and nutritious chestnuts as 
readily a s  i h e  chickens scamper from 
succulent alfalfa and well-filled hop
pers of mash when the garbage is  
spread out on the ground.

FARMERS’ EXCHANGES 
DISTRIBUTE STOCK

S y s te m  o f  C le a rin g  H o u se s  D evel
o p e d  in  S t a t e  o f Io w a .

Breeders Given Opportunity o f  Secur*
Ing Purebred Sires—-County Agri

cultural Agent Renders Val> 
uable Assistance.

(Prepared by the Halted states Depart* 
nient o f  A griculture.)

A system of county farm ers’ 
changes In live stock, feed and seed 
has been developed in Town during the 
past year, forces of tlie state  agricul
tural college and of the United Stales 
department of agriculture working In 
co-operation. One or the priiilcipn! ac
tivities of the exchange is in the dis
tribution o f purebred live stock. The 
breeders send a  lis t of the animals 
they have fo r sale to  the office of fha 
county agricultural agent. H e makes 
up lists of these animals anti distrib
utes them throughout the  county, fre
quently advertising In the  local pa* 
pers. I f  any animals a re  not disposed 
of in the  eonnty. a  list of them la sent 
to the  extension departm ent o t the 
state  agricultural college, where lists 
ore made up fo r the entire state  and 
sent to  every county and to  adjoining 
states. In  ihls way many farm ers who 
otherwise would not have the oppor
tunity of locating purebred sires nro 
able to  get exactly w hat they w an t 
Through the exchanges mnny carloads 
of purebred stock have been sold to 
buyers from other states.

I t is  estimated th a t five chickens 
will yield a  pound o f feathers.

« •  •
The B anner duck is  not inclined to 

fatten so readily as  other varieties.
•  • *

Given the  same care and feed, pure
bred fowls make a  greater profit than 
mongrels.

•  •  •
T he goose is  the  great "Christmas 

bird" and brings best prices oTound 
holiday time.

•  •  *
Vo preparing fo r w inter egg produc

tion a  supply o f succulent green feed 
should not be overlooked.

•  •  *
Poultry houses need ventilation, 

plenty of It, hut arrangements should 
be made to  prevent draughts,

•  •  »
With tnrkeys It does not pny to keep 

too old o r too young brew ing stock, 
Never keep more than 18 hens with 
one mete.

'.(c). i9J». ty iicClurc Syn.iicaie.J
“ N o w  Ihi-S In  p i v u t l u r , ”  t h o u g h t  

G h i t ly s  D iii 'iiiiin . “ 1 h a v e  t r a v e l e d  o v e r  
tlii.-i v e r y  t r a i l  y e a r  a f t e r  y i a r .  sm d  1 
t jo w  m u  J i t  u  J o s s  a s  t o  l a n v  t o  j> n >  
cc-oti f r o m  h e r o .”

.iurl: Dorman and Ids dmmhtnr had 
been coiuint! up to the mountains for 
some yours now. am! It was :t trip that 
they both looked forward to very numb- 

Gladys was only twenty, but n born 
mountain elimlter, golf am) tennis play
er. Healthy outdoor sports always stjr 
pealed to her. anti to hike over the 
mountains was her chief hobby. To
day she had Insisted upon going alone, 
telling her father that she wanted to 
do some exploring herself before the 
season was over, to which he consent
ed rather reluctantly.

A fter hiking for some hours a heavy 
mountain fog set hi, and the entire 
mountainside was enveloped In u dark 
and threatening cloud. Tt was useless 
for one to proceed until it passed over, 
anti, as a rule, it would hist but u few 
minutes. But today it lengthened into 
an hour.

Sitting on a huge rock. Gladys sat 
there looking a t the heavy mist, won
dering when the cloud would leave this 
side of the mountain, when suddenly 
out of the mist a voice spoke.

“Hello, what have I here?” ex
claimed the invisible one. which sound
ed very much like u masculine voice to 
Gladys. “Well, 1 declare—H Is a boot!” 
Qtul a  hearty laugh conhl be heard near 
Gladys, but the fog was so dense she 
could not see who it was. Then some
one gave Gladys’ boot a vigorous pull, 
and for a  moment she thought she was 
going to slhle off the rock.

‘Well, whoever you are—kindly stop 
pulling a t my boot,” cried Gladys im
patiently. Now she wished with nil 
her heart she had let her fattier o r one 
of the party a t the hotel accompany 
her.

“Thunder and Mars!” exclaimed the 
masculine voice again. “It’s a girl’! 
boot I  was pulling «l” and again that 
hearty laugh rang out. echoing down 
the mountainside. At that moment {be
cloud disappeared and the . sun was 
struggling to come out from behind 

.jr -cUwd, and- fmnliy succeeded 
Then Gladys looked down and almost 
a t her feet was a  young man lookinj 
up a t  her in an amused sort of a way. 
which a t  tlie time provoked her. mid 
still he confirmed staring, a smile play
ing around his lips, but not a word 
could he utter.

‘Please don’t s tare  nt me In tluit 
fashion—you look as though you were 

hungry bear and wanted to cat me,” 
and Gladys smiled In spite of herself. 
I t was surely amusing. she 
thought, and a t  tha t moment she made 
a movement ns though about to rise, 
when tlie young man jumped up al
most instantly and exclaimed: “Oh. I 
say, please don’t  go,” in a  pleading 
voice. “And l  do want to apologize,” 
and again he smiled pleasantly, but a 
questioning look was In bis eyes, ami 
his one thought w as: “Would she
stay—If only for n few minutes.”

TYoll. Mr. Mnn, seeing tlm t yon have 
recovered yonr voice and tha t you are 
not to oat me up after nil. I’ll
stay for a ' few minutes.” Then, as 
though a  second thought presented It
self: T m  almost starving for some
thing to eat—what say you?”

“Say, I'm so hungry, little girl, 
could almost ea t you right now,*’ he 
cried eagerly.

‘Very well then, it’s  high time for 
me to be going,-when you want to eat 
me up—but 1 simply have to cat, and 
tha t's  all there is to it, so please don’t 
eat me up yet." she smiled.

Gladys spread a hearty lunch on tlie 
rock, and while munching away a t the 
delicious sandwiches tlmt she herself 
had prepared, they talked and laughed 
between mouthfuls, and soon she 
learned from him that he. too. like 
herself, visited the mountains every 
year, and tha t he was Fred Anderson, 
a  former well-known coach a t  Mount- 
ford. and a very good friend of her fa
ther's. It seemed strange to them lw»th 
tlmt they had never met. but it w h s  duo 
to  the fnct that they both were away 
a t  school during the fall, mid Immedi
ately when vacation time set In they 
both left the city. She also learned 
tlmt he had Just been discharged from 
(be service. V

When they arrived a t tin* hotel, Mr. 
Anderson's eyes nearly stuck out of Ids 
head with surprise. “Well, of all 
things. T ed; when did you get ImckT'

"Got discharged about two months 
ago, and then beat it for the moun
tains,” mid a! the smite time they hath 
shook hnnds heartily.

Ted tens stopping at a mountain hut, 
some distance away, but lie decide*] 
that it was very necessary that he 
should stay nt the same hotel ns the 
tkinnnns. and needless to say that 
Gladys and be derehrped n strong 
friendship, which later ripened Into 
love.

At sunset one evening shortly before 
It was time to return to  the city, they 
were sitting on the veranda of the 
hotel, when suddenly Ted exclaimed 
"Gladys, It's strange h»»w we both de
rided to  start off atone on that won
derful 'ncveMo-be-forgotK’u ' day alone, 
as I. like yourself, ns a rule went along 
with a party of hikers.”

“Well, Ted," she answered demurely, 
•It's Just this way: 1 wn« lonesome and 
longing for—oh, for lots of things, 
and—"

" I .  fon, was lonesome, litt le  sweet
heart. and we both heart! the ca ll o f 
the m ountains—1 was ca llin g  to  yon 
M tlle  g irl, nnd you answered the c a lir

W om an S a c rif ic e s  Life W ith  
H usb an d  W ho W a s  Crippled 

D uring th e  W ar.

I.oitdotu—The story of Mary Lnwry 
(**il!:u>l. who ysicrilbvij Isi-r life In tlie 
tl:inn-s ln-;-;i!i>c her lni>h;j!jd. Edwin 
C-luipiue Pollard, n crippk-. could not 
csi-apr. has thrilled London. Both 

ro killed by the tire whh-h destroyed 
heir little home on the wharf at St. 

Ives. When the llmuos bad been ex-  
in-.*ul>bed. ibe body of Airs, pollard 

found lying across that of her 
hU-'butid.

Pollard nud his wife and two chil
dren lived t ti St. Ives In the happy 

before the war. At the outbreak 
of the conflict, however, he eultated

S h e  O nly S hook  H er  H ead.

and served during the conflict on a  
trawler, hunting for ' German mines, 
until an explosion' left him blind and 
paralyzed. A crippled man. he return
ed to St. lv«?. and rejoined his fam
ily. Then there came another child. 
They lived In a  bouse on the wharf.

One morning smoke was seen Issu
ing from tlie kitchen and bedroom 
windows of the house. Bollard’s 
brother m u to give assistance and 
saw bis sisier-th-taw n t the window of 
a bedroom. He called to her to Jump.

But she only shook her head, threw* 
up her hands und went buck Into the 
roam. Pollard was not seen a t tho 
time. Fortune saved the children, but 
the flumes were not spent until the 
parents were lifeless.

“Gould she have got out through 
the window'when you called to  her?" 
the coroner asked the brother-in-law 
a t the inquest.

“Yes. she could have come out 
through the window- if she had wish
ed,” be testified. Mt she evidently 
chose to die with - crippled hu» 
band.” ■

TWO BROOKLYN k, j LE S ON JAG

Go on Rampage A fter Imbibing Vast 
Quantities of B eer-O ne 

a Suicide.

New York.—Two mules tlm t had im
bibed vast quantities of beer the j 
found In a keg went on a rampage 
in Brooklyn, which was ended only 
when one of the crazed animals com 
mltted suicide by plunging through a 
plate glass window in nu undertaker’! 
shop.

The mules were turned out to pas
ta  rt*. There had been a picnic In the 
field the day before and the party had 
left a half keg of beer. One of ilia 
mules knocked over the keg and the 
beer ran on the ground. They eagerly 
licked It up and then the fun started. 
Several hundred men aud boys chased 
them.

tVhen the mules reached a position 
opposite an undertaker’s  shop, oud 
crashed through the window and felt 
unconscious. It died in u few mo
ments. Tlie other was captured wv- 
oral blocks away. I t was returned to 
pasture.

P lac ed  D ynam ite  in E a r ,
L it F u se , A w a ited  D ea th

The body of aixty-ycnr-old 
Thomas Gray was fonnd In his 
little shack a t Fort Weller, N. Y„ 
he having apparently killed him
self by sticking a dynamite 
cartridge In his right ear. attach
ing n fuse to it. lighting the fuse 
and lying down on the floor to 
wait for the explosion.

The cartridge was found stick
ing In his head, his head being 
partly blown off.

tie  had told fellow workmen 
that he felt had nnd Intended to 
blow himself np. lie  explutncd 
that he used to look after mules, 
nnd when they had to he killed 
ihe men would put a dynamite 
cartridge In their ea r and attach 
a fuse to  It.

m m s m m m m m m m m t o M r t
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ANDREA IS FAST BECOMING RECONCILED TO HER FATE.
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t r i p  w ill b*  m e re ly  a  p l e a s a n t  e x c u rs io n , s h e  b e g s  to  b e  t a k e n  f o r  a  f lig h t, 
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A n d r e a  fin d s  th e  n a t iv e s  a l l  b o w  In  w o rs h ip  to  h e r  m y s te r io u s  companion. S h e  
i s  g iv e n  a  s la v e  h o y , " B a th tu b ."  a n d  th e  W h ite  M a n  s e t s  a b o u t  b u i ld in g  a  h u t  
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CHAPTER V^~Contlnued.
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H e was dressed as she was, t i t  to r  
ta t, except for the big black bow nud 
the very short sk irt; and. like her. his 
hands were thrust, boy fashion, in the 
side pockets of his open khaki jacket. 
As she came close their eyes tuet and 
smiled. “X didn't put on tlie leggings"

“ I D idn't P u t On the Leggings/ 
Said Shyly.

She

s said shyly. I t  was ns though in 
back to  wav's anS clothes 

like* those of childhood she :5sad sud
denly rid  herself of the hardening 
years between.

“You were right,” said the man. 
'•They’re for the brash and when mos
quitoes are  bad.”

H er face lit with pleasure. “Ton’ll 
le t  m e go into the brush?”

“Never alone,” he answered quickly. 
“B ut you may go with me whenever 
And wherever you like.”

“And may I  still call you just White 
Man? Somehow i t  seems Impertinent 
now."

“Don’t  tease me," said the man 
lightly  and then his face felL “Don’t 
m ake me feel old.”

“Old I” cried Andrea. “Who.could be 
o ld  tonight? Why, White Man. we’re 
-—we’re kids.”

H e laughed In his sudden relief. “So 
me are. So we shall be.”

“Excuse me.” said Andrea solenmly. 
“Did I  bear yon laugh?”

A t th a t he laughed again, not up
roariously, hut as  though hts slow 
sm ile hod become vocal fo r the occa
sion. Andrea nodded in a  pleased way 
a s  If she were congratulating herself 
on  guessing arigh t; It was a laugh. 
When the liqueurs and the coffee came 
She started chasing n pellet of bread 
around an empty plate with a straight, 
sm all finger. “You fix oue,” she said, 
•‘and we’ll luive a race.”

T he man watched her Indulgently, 
but absent-mindedly. Presently he 
filled two glasses. “My dear Andrea 
l ’ullor," he said gravely. “let us drink 
to all the hearts In the world tonight 
th a t a rc  happy and unafraid.”

She stood up to the toast, and after 
I t they sal In a  long silence. I t was 
Andrea tha t broke I t  “You know. 
W hite Man, I’m a woumn.”

“Of course you are." he said quickly, 
a  w ary took coming Into his eyes.

“Yes,” said Andrea. “So o f course, 
too. I ’m curious.” 

l i e  gave the deep sigh o f relief of 
one who finds th a t the  Ice Is quite 
thick, after nil. “Specify, please.’1 

“Well,” said Andrea. “ lt‘s tha t 
trunk. I’ve puzzled and puttied , hut 
I can’t  make out quite how tha t trunk 
hapjiened.”

“And no wonder,” said BToungo, 
“I t’s  simple enough, however, to  the 
male mind. Lot roe help you. When 
I come out eight mouths ago my sister 
w as with me—Just nlxrot your size, 
ju s t about your age. T hat trunk was 
meant fa t  h e r  ttn tl had Irccn sent ahead 
w ith my kit. She never needed it.1 
l ie  paused and added, “I lost her at 
Cape Town.”

“Oh I”  cried Andrea, too-rcady team  
springing to  her eyes.

“Yes,” he continued calmly. “I t  was 
pretty bad. She married a cub of a 
uuval officer and is traipsing around 
the world on the chance of hitting the 
right port and lunching with him once.” 

Andrea’s  hand w ent to her brbast 
and stayed there as though to imprison 
her fluttering h e a r t  “White Man.” 
she said, “please don’t do tha t to me 
again—ever. You sec. I’ve always been 
silly about things tha t get hurt.” 

“Forgive me,” be said. “I  was 
thoughtless.”

“Careless, perhaps; thoughtless, 
never,” said Andrea, smiling ouce more. 
“Well,” she went ou. clnsping her 
hands and throwing her head back. 
‘T in  for your sister. The woman tha t 
could rnnke up tha t trunk Is u geaius.’ 

“She would be,” remarked the man 
enigmatically.

Andrea paused In her thoughts; then 
came wide awake and looked a t  him 
narrowly.

“White Man, didn’t a woman make 
up th a t trunk?”

“No, there are  few women living 
tha t could. Think It out. That trunk 
was all bone, muscle and sinew—with 
an after-dinner cigarette a t  the bot
tom. Why, the last time 1 saw Mnisie 
she had two small tnovliig vans and a  

| wicker house she thought she was 
j going to bring with her. I ’d  fixed it 
1 with a  quarterm aster to drop the lot 
‘ overboard in  the night and a t  the last 
moment. She never even heard of tills 
trunk."

During h is  long speech the color had 
been rising In Andrea’s  cheeks. *T 
don’t  think I  like von ns much as 1 
did," she said slowly. “Somehow you 
were getting too good to be true. You 
bought and packed -all -those things 
yourself.”

H e met her gaze steadily. “Don’t," 
he whispered, "don’t  le t’s  be old.”

“All right." said Andrea w ith a  quick 
shrug of one shoulder. “But you’ve 
known lots of women, haven’t  you?” 

You exaggerate," he answered, smil
ing. “Tve met lots of women.”

“Pshaw !" said Andrea. “That’s  an
other old crock of a  shibboleth. Some 
men know lots about women—n  jolty 
sight too much."

“That’s  different from knowing wom
en.” said M’sungo quietly. “I t’s no 
shibboleth, tha t old belief. Woman, 
to man, is  an eternal voyage of dis
covery—a land of valleys and peaks, 
of lights and shadows, of storm and 
aching peace. Continents and oceans 
are lost in her untraveled heart, and 

■hen she throws wide her arms, the 
way is open to Heaven and Hell."

I’m going to  bed," murmured An
drea, and stole away.

“That's so,” agreed M’sungo prompt- 
, “hut friendship has limlls.”
They were necessarily walking in 

single file on the narrow path and 
Andrea was behind him. She looked 
quizzically a t  his buck and wished she 
could see Ids face Instead. But her 
attention was soon drawn to other 
tilings. They had couse to the fringe 
of the forest. Spaced from two to 
three hundred yards apart ami se t well 
out from the shadow of the trees were 
mysterious piles of something or other 
tha t shone straw-gold under the moru- 

” sun.
A t the first of the heaps M’sungo 

stopped. “This,” he said, kicking ut 
the silky coils, “is the greatest sub
stitu te  for hemp ami sisal tha t f je  
world has yet produced. The w ar has 
made it worth—well, not quite its 
weight in  gold, unless you measure it 
by sheer profits on the cost of pro
duction. I t is nothing but the hark 
of the ternba trees which make up the 
bulk of all the forests in lids region, 
prepared by hand on a process of my 
own.”

Andrea looked a t  the endless piles 
of fiber, tons and tons of it, stretch
ing away like the posts in a  prairie 
fence. “And you say this Is a  secret?” 
she asked incredulously.

H e smiled. “I t Is so far.” he an
swered. “But If you knew all the facts 
you wouldn’t  find it so wonderful. In 
the first place this spot is cut off on 
nearly all sides by waterless wilder
ness. lo  the only direction tha t isn’t 
true, which Is straight down the river, 
there' is a  wild zone tha t in four hun
dred years has never been pacified by 
the European dominance of the prov
ince. Those unsubdued tribes have 
been my friends in times past and are 
my allies today. No white man but my 
self, has ever crossed their boundaries 
and lived; consequently they can tell 
no tales to inv luinu. Do you begin to 
see?”

Andrea nodded.
“Then a t the coast,” he continued. 

“Just within the mouth of the river. 
I have a. blind in  the way of a  sisal 
plantation. T hat gives the excuse for 

steamer w ith machinery, say, to 
come In without arousing suspicion.” 

“So you are  a  profiteer on the way 
to making a  w ar fortune." commented
Andrea___ . . .

H e flushed more deeply than she bad 
yet seen him. “If  you stay  here long 
enough.” be said stoutly, “you may
understand."

H e turned from her and plunged a t 
right angles into the  forest- She fol
lowed him into the chill a ir under the 
great trees. All too soon Andrea came 
out with Mm into a  wide clearing 
which, simultaneously with their a r
rival, began to ring to  the blows of 
many axes. Through nil Its length i t  
.warmed with blacks a t  w ork; some 
felling trees, some stripping them of 
bark, others gathering it. and still 
others stacking the bared wood and 
cleaning up the general litte r accord
ing to the most approved rules of mod
ern forestry.

They walked up the  wide swath of 
the clearing slowly, w ith many stops 
bn the p a r t of M’sungo to encourage, 
direct o r criticize. They passed be
yond th e  ringing o f the  axes into 
region pungent with the  smell o f burn-

I t  was Just a s  well for Andrea tha t 
she had gone early to bed, for a t  five 
o’clock of the next morning a rock 
was hurled a t  her door tha t almost 
burst it in.

“Didn’t  tha t got her?” yelled M’sun- 
go’s voice from half across the kraal.

No. Master,” answered Bathtub. 
"Missis sleep plenty hard, same like 
pickanin."

She slipped on her bathrobe, opened 
the door and put ont her head. “Were 
you calling me?" she asked with early 
morning dignity.

“Not exactly." answered the white 
man in the same tone. “Breakfast in 
twenty m inutes; bath when you come 
home.”  He turned to give orders to  
a group of his captains.

Andrea was instantly thrilled to  the 
new adventure. She culled to Bathtub 
to bring her washstand and w ater and 
rubbed one hare foot against the other 
in lmpntioncc until he was out of the 
way; then she dressed feverishly and 
ran out.

In ten minutes they had breakfasted; 
in five more'thcy were off. A long Hue 
of blacks preceded them, behind entne 
M’suugo’s  gunhearer, w ater boys. Bath
tub, a  carrier or two, and an  ancient 
donkey half hidden under an  enormous 
cowboy saddle.

"W hat a  funny looking old donkey P  
remarked Andrea. “Whnl’s he forT* 

‘For you, when yon get tired.” an
swered M’sungo.

•Really) For n e t*  said Andre*. 
"Whnt’s hit unroot"

M’xungo threw back bis bend and 
laughed softly. "Why," he said, "I 
never thought Td have to  tell any one 
when I  named him. We cn’l him Mar
guerite. 1 named him after a  friend 
of mine."

“ Was she ns ugly a s  all thnlT"
"Oh, no. She’s  about the  prettiest 

woman 1 ever knew, hut she wns Just 
like him Inside. Try to bead him off 
some time.”

"The best way to  bend off a  woman," 
mused Andrea, "Is to  marry be*"

to  M a Kyta W at a Oleam Unbeliev
ably Wicked.

log green wood. Along one side, the 
side away from the fringe o f the for
est, w as a  long line of smoke spirals.

He wave*! at them. “D* you sec what 
they're doing? Our axes ran out, so 
here we're felling In t h e  old native 
way with a ring of fire a t tho foot of 
each doomed tree,”

By eight o'clock the  sun was a t Its 
foil strength and Andrea was thankful 
Indeed for her pith  helm et; by ten  she

was thinking tha t noontime would 
never come. M’sungo was too en
grossed with his worl to notice hor. 
She* kept mu riding her nerve, mull s h e  
felt time In another moment she must 

ipple over; then site laid :i quivering 
hand on his arm. He turned quickly, 
looked at her fnee gone white tu spite 
of the heat and cursed himself aloud, 
lie  led her through the fringe of the 
forest to the deep shade a t  its open 
edge, made her He down and showed 
her that a helmet, right side up on the 
ground, makes un excellent pillow.

“I’m off. Promise you wou’t  be 
lonely, for it will be hours before I  
got back.'*

Andrea’s lower lip trembled. “Aren’t 
you coming for lunch?”

H e looked down a t her and shook 
his head. “There may come days of 
picnics, youngster, but they’re a  long 
way off."

“Please come back,” she insisted.
H e met her eyes with a hardened 

gnze. “There’s not a  woman living." 
so said slowly, “tha t will le t a  man 

work when site’s  around—If she can 
help It."

You’re thinking of people in love,” 
sold Andrea to s ta rt an argument and 
gain time.

"Of course I  was,” said the man on 
the instant. “Can’t yon let me work?” 

Beast," said Andrea and rolled over 
on her side, one moist hand for o* pil
low in place of the hard helmet. She 
ilid not watch him go, she did not see 
Bathtub nnd another boy arrive with 
table, choir nod lunch basket, all in 
u single small load, for before it hap
pened she was fa r  away in the land 
of Nod. When she awoke she was 
sorry, fo r  awake tlm. hot hours passed 
on laggard feet. A t midday she a te ; 
then she tried to read, but by four In 
the  afternoon she was desperate fo r 
something to do. She determined to 
sleep again, and lost ns she was dozing 
off a  whisper came to  her—one of those 
carefully measured whispers th a t 
reach the  intended cor and go no fa r
ther.

“Missis !’*
Sim turned. “W hat Is It?” she 

asked.
“Gashly! Missis,” breathed Bathtub, 

and th e  agony in  his appeal to her 
to  go slow was so eloquent tha t she 
caught tho spirit. If not the meaning 
of the word.

She raised her head ever s*> care
fully and looked out over the plain. 
-'Oh!“ she murmured.

A quarter of a mile away e  band of 
sable were grazing, and in a  moment 
she could tell tha t they were feeding 
directly tow ard her. “Oh!” she 
breathed again, '.‘oh, you beauties!"

Closer and closer grazed the herd, 
stepplug daintily from tu f t  to tu f t of 
fodder. Their black and white faces, 
the sweep of their arching horns, their 
brown bodies tha t glistened In the sun 
as  though they had been groomed, 
the ir nervous flicking bobbed tails, 
their incredibly slim legs, combined 
all tho attributes of fascination— 
beauty, vigor, strength, motion—and 
filled the eyes of the watchers to  over
flowing.

In the van of the herd stepped a 
mighty bull, h is tiny hoofs Hting high 
as though he boasted tha t his weight 
was really nothing. S traight toward 
the  forest ant! Andrea he led his little 
army until presently she coaid smell 
the stable odor of tbe ir bodies. H er 
heart was beating like a  trip  hammer. 
She tried to  hold her breath. H er 
bosom rose and fell In a  fluttering 
undulation. The bull looked up and 
saw her. H is horns w ent hack aud 
he squatted, hesitating on the brink 
of the mighty spring of fright. In  his 
eyes was a  gleam unbelievably wicked.

Then the. crack of a  rifle, the thud 
of a  bullet in  flesh, a  body hurled into 
the a ir  by the  death-throe and falling 
in a heap, legs doubled up, neck out
stretched, blood gurgling from nos
trils and mouth I

Andrea buried her face in her lap, 
trying to  blot out the sight from her 
eyes, and sobbed as though her heart 
were breaking. She did not hear the 
wild cry of Bathtub, nor sec his crazy 
gyrations about the prostrate brute, 
but when the white man spoke her 
mind leaped to  meet the justification 
In his words, without which she felt 
she could never have looked upon his 
face again.

“Stop your crying," ho said sharply. 
"When a  sable hull gets ns close as  
that, there 's no telling which way he’s  
going to  go.”

CHAPTER VI.

ftTstrogo led the  march home; the 
donkey came next, with his nose glued 
to  M’sungo’s back and with Andren 
In the saddle. Clinging to bis tall with 
both hands, more a s  a  drag-anchor 
than as  deterrent, came Bathtub, and 
behind him the long rank and flic. 
Andrea w as stilt sniffing a  little, but 
her tear-stained face, like a  child’s, 
was already cloudless.

“I  think M arguerite is too funny,’ 
she said, ' l i e ’s  got his eyes tight shdt 
and he’s  steering himself hy hts nose 
In yonr shirt. WIH yon please tell 
Bnthtnh to let go his tall?”

“Bathtub knows his business.” re
plied M’snngo, but. ns It happened, 
even as be spoke. Bathtub cast off otto

hand to receive a lighted white cheroot, 
a communal b it of property that had 
coiue up the line of personal attend
ants, six puffs to  a “her.'* lie  never 
:«»t a  puff, fo r on feeling less weight 

behind, M arguerite opened his eves, 
looked straight back ou both rides of 
his lean body a t  once, flattened Ilia 
ears aud broke from the path a t  a  
dead run.

The high contle of the stock saddle 
saved Andrea from staying ju s t where 
she started from. She was a  horse
woman. horn and bred, consequently 
oveu while hor amazement was a t its 
height, she wrapped the reins on her 
arms, drove her toes Into the bucket 
stirrups and straightened her young 
back into the long, strong and sawing 
pull of calm desperation, fo r Mar
guerite was headed straight for the 
leafy, low-haugtng branches of a vast 
roafuta tree.

Yells of delight resounded from 
every black man In sight with excep
tion of poor Bathtub, who had re
gained his double hand-hold only after 
having been jerked from his feet, and 
now dangled along like the proverbial 
village tin can on the trail of a  te r
rified dog.

Above the Uln came to Andrea’s  very 
busy bruin a shout tha t stood out Uke 
a  sudden scream la a long nightmare. 
“Marry him o r jump off!” Before she 
could grasp the deadly import of those 
words she was hanging Uke a half-

What You Will in Suits

"Obolo the  M arket 
W omen."

dosed Jacknlfe over a  limb of the 
tree watching M arguerite browse as 
though nothing had happened, bis tall 
still tightly grasped by a  now grinning 
Bathtub.

Ten initiates Inter the procession 
w as under way agnln in the order 
aforementioned with the variation 
tha t the reins of the bridle were knot
ted to the back of M’sungo’s belt. An
drea, too dazed to protest, pondered 
over this indfgnlty, but when she final
ly found her voice she decided to  use 
i t  fo r another purpose.

“I  think I t was horrid of the blacks 
to  yell the  way they did," she re
marked w ith suspicious meekness. 
"Don’t  you?”

M’sungo seemed relieved. “I  certain
ly do.” he answered promptly. “But 
you’ll have to  accustom yourself to  the 
fact th a t obolo is the basic considera
tion between the black roan and all 
women in the world,”

“What do you mean?” naked An
drea, mystified. “What’s  obolo?"

“In this country," explained M’snn
go. “obolo is the market price fo r 
women. The best native authorities, 
however, contend tha t obolo is not a 
purchase price hut the remuneration 
to the father for the board, training 
nnd general keep of his daughter up 
to the time of her marriage, and they 
base their argument on the fact that 
while women are property they are 
not chattel, title being nontransfer- 
able,"

“Can damaged goods be 
changed?” inquired Andrea Icily.

“W hat are  they wearing?" In suits 
hut? censed lo be as interesting ns 
“What are  they showing now?” I t has 
come to pass that women demand n 
variety of styles ami a chance to In
dulge individual iwste. and manufac
turers have fostered these demands 
by replenishing the retailers' stocks 
with new developments of the season’s 
modes. The* story for winter Is about 
to close aud it reveals that we may 
rear suits having a straight-line sli* 

honette o r those with fitted waists.
lih equal propriety, that redingote 

styles have grown in popularity and 
that velvet 1ms made long strides since 
the beginning of the season, i t  Is in 
:ront demand for mid-winter. Kxeept 

for sport Sliitis the iii;l uUi';i Ct uPel's will 
have little more to offer this season, 
for they are already engrossed with 
suits for spring nnd premise more rad
ical departures from the styles of to
day than for many past seasons.

Two suits, distinctly different In 
type, but each showing nu interpreta

tion of the long coat styles, a re  eltowir 
above. The stately model a t  the left 
Is made of duretyn and reflects the In
fluence of the redingnte besides* tuUiOIg 
cognizance of the widened hip Idea. I t  
Is trimmed udth rut-lai! braid and a  
few buttons and two very narrow  
tucks In the flout, above the hem. in
vite attention to the accuracy of ll»« 
ta ilor’s  art. A further testimony is  
offered by a fren t panel tha t is cut in 
Guo with the belt nnd widens ubwVrt 
the waistline. making a  smart' diag
onal closing at the left side. A muffler 
co llar of scnlgkta hears out the ele
gance of this design and probably 
adds more thn i a pretty  jw-nny to  the 
price of the suit.

SfJvertone h* t,~ he credited w ith 
much of the fine style which gives a s 
surance to the wearer of the mut a t  
the right. Thi* fuzzy materia! with a  
silver sheen will dc-light the tourist 
and  as  shown here U a model th a t . 
could not be Improved upon fo r travel
ing.

A n d rea  h a s  a  th rilling  a d 
v e n tu r e  in  th e  n e x t  in s ta ll
m e n t.

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

How Eaglet Secure Prey.
Ragles usually bant la  pair*, <mo 

bln! frightening the prey from It* 
hiding place nnd the other pouncing 
on It as it tries to escape.

Knglish monarch have reigned an 
average of 2R years. In  Kussla the 
average wan on ly 1&

Thcv one-piece frock lias its advan
tages for (he busy women of today, 
itid now divides honors with the tail
ored su its In ihe estimation of busi
ness or socially active people. Cer
tain of those om«-plo<*o models were 
’atmehed at »he beginning o f the sea- 
ion under a new and very adequate 
name, a* “nil-day dresses.” This title 
describes them and points out their 
Advantage* for the woman whose nf- 
Tnirs give her little  time for making 
changes of her costume.

The one-piece dress Is developed tn 
ill the fabrics tha t are used for suits, 
and in some that are not often used 
for salts. In  the picture above, a 
frock of dark blue tricoline demon
strates hovr effectively this practical 
material has been worked np Into a 
tailored dress that Is charmingly 
graceful and chic. It Is really a inns* 
terplece of designing with a i«anc1 
iown the front from neck to hem. nnd 
i new management of the sides of the 
skirt where Mg patch p ^ k e ts  are  set 
ML Below them the materiel In Wide 
plaits simnlntea a  long tunic. The 
panel a t the front avoids Itelog too

plain by means of n tuck w t In on a  
lino with the pockets, and above i t  
n to  pendent j*Ilk ornmnenrs. Below 
the tuck, round-covered buttons e ra  
net on with rite Iwwiutlfttl accuracy 
th a t Is the glory of tailored ciorhtw. 
The waist Is bloused back nnd front, 
affording a  straight-line silhouette. 
Buttons and pendents emttoiHsh the 
inmel In It. and buttons finish off the  
w ry  lone and shapely alcoves. This 
model has tho unusual virtue of look* 
Ing well on almost » n r  qgurr 

Satin furnishes tho best material fo r  
a  frock like that a t the right. It I* 
simply designed, being a th ree-tier 
sk irt and a smock with satln-covcred 
buttons and sash by way of Adorn
ment.

Ecru Point d’Esprtt,
A gown of black taffeta is tknancoE 

w ith ecru point d’esprtt.
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Council Rooms, Cholsea, Mich., 
December 1, 1919. 

Council m et -in regular session. 
M eeting called to  order by Presi

dent P. G. Sehsuble.
Roll called by the  clerk.
P resent—Trustees Bahnmillar, Dan

cer, Dunkel and Schoenhals.
Absent—Trustees Vogel, Flolmes. 
M inutes of last m eeting read, and 

approved.
Tho following bills were read by 

the  clerk:
General Fund.

M arshal's salary, Nov 15 to
Dec. 1 ....................................S 37.50

S tree t Fund.
Roy Ives. 21 loads g rav e l.. .  36.75

16.20

14.20
27.93

95.00
18.00  
9.00

26.00

W. E  Riemenschnclder, 10
loads gravel ..........................

Prod W inters, 2 days work, 1
load gravel ............................

Ed Nordman, 19 loads gravel 
Paul Pierce 52 loads gravel

and work in p i t ...................
Gil M artin, 60 hours w ork ..
Gil M artin, 30 boars w o rk ...
P. G utekunst, 2 weeks and

ex tra  labor .......... ...............
E lectric  Light Fund.

Their order No. 24............ 1 000.00
November s u p p lie s ................  276.G1

E n ter Vogel.
Motion made by Duiiknl and sup

ported by Scboenhals th a t bills be al
lowed as  re a d , and orders be drawn 
for th e  amounts.

Yeas—AIL Carried.
E n ter Holmes.
Motion made and carried to  ad

journ.
IL W. Freem an, Clerk.

LIMA DOG OWNERS.
AH dog taxes m ust be paid on or 

l>efore January  10, 1920. Oscar Lind- 
aoer. Treasurer. 24t

Do You Enjoy Y our M eals?
I f  you do not enjoy your meals your 

digestion is  fau lty . E a t  moderately, 
especially o f m eats, m asticate your 
footl thoroughly. Let five hoars 
elapse between meals and take one of 
Chamberlain's tab lets immediately 
a fte r  supper and you will soon find 
yoar meats to  be a  real pleasure. Adi*.

- C A S H  G R O C E R Y -
\Ye have a few Raisins 

W e  have a  limited am ount of Sugar 
Surpassing Sauer K raut, the best A5c 

A laska Red Salmon 3 5 c
Snow Cap Pilchards, the best canned Fish in Chelsea, 2 5 c  

Crisco, Lard, Cotosuct

J  O  H  N  F A R  R E  L  L
4fWalk Around tho Corner and Save a Nickel”

NEW  YORK

C H A M B E R  M U S I C  
S O C I E T Y

i i - - S U P E R B  M U S I C I A N S - - 1 1

In H ill Auditorium , A nn Arbor,;
MONDAY, DECEMBER FIFTEEN TH , EIG H T P. M.

Plano, 1 s t and 2d Violins, Viola, 'Cello, Double Bass, F lute, 
Clarinet, Oboe, Bassoon, and French Horn.

A Serious, Very Pine and Beautiful P rogram :
Q uintet in E fla t m ajor, (Piano, Oboe, Clarinet, French Horn,

Bassoon) — ^  ___________________________________ Beethoven
Quintet in  J? minor, (C larinet, Violins, Viola, ’Cello)------- -— Brahm s
Trio, “ Five Impressions of a Holiday” (Piano, F lute , 'Cello)------

________ _______________________________;________;____ Gossans
Sinfntua da Cam ara (all eleven instrum ents)—----------- W olf-Ferrari

Ticket?, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00; fo r the  course including concerts by 
Mlocha Levitzki (Jan . 23); Carolina Lazzari (Feb. 28); and Trio dc 
Lutece, Flute, H arp and ’Cello (M ar. 30), $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 on 
Bale a t  the University School of Music, Ann Arbor.

Special------ In terarban  C ars fo r  Chelsea Patrons------Special

1 " i  s i  -

U  -1

Can You Beat This?
Pipeless Furnace installed in 
your home and all 
ready to kindle the' S I 2 5 . 0 0  
fire for only - - X--------------
Qall phone 66-W for particu
lars, or see—

U PD IK E  & M URPHY
N. Main St. Chelsea, Mich.

I

Collars to Pit and Suit Every Neck

$100 Reward, $100
The readers o f th is  paper w ill be 

pleased to  le a rn  th a t there is  a t least 
one dreaded disease th a t sceince has 
been able to  cure in  a ll its  stages and 
th a t is  ca ta rrh . C a ta rrh  being g re a tly  
influenced by  co n stitu tio n a l trea tm ent. 
H a ll's  C a ta rrh  M edicine Is taken in 
te rn a lly  and acts th ru  the  blood on the 
mucous surfaces o f the system  there* 
by  destroying the  foundation o f the  
disease, g iv in g  the  p a tie n t streng th  
by b u ild in g  up the  con stitu tio n  and as
s is tin g  na tu re  in  doing its  w ork. The 
p rop rie to rs  have so much fa ith  in  the  
cu ra tive  powers o f H a ll's  ca ta rrh  med
icine  th a t th e y  o ffe r one hundred do l
la rs  fo r  any case th a t i t  fa ils  to  cure.

(
Send fo r lis t of testimonials.

t¥ T K  M k yon to  buy yoor colhtra 
W  o f u« bceauso we guaroateo

to  please you.
W e esny on hand a ll the usua lly 

w orn a!tea and stales.

We also keep right gptatho min
ute oa la test witahlm la coOsiu.

Wo expect to wta yoar patroaoga 
because wa cam oatinly MM? 
you is f lt  aafl ttyta

LOCAL BREVITIES

O ur Phone No. 190-W

little  earlier this year! 
Palm er was in Detroit,

Shop
Mrs. L. G.

Tuesday.
George W ebster spent Sunday in 

B attle Creek.
Holden M organ of D etroit visited 

Louis Burg, Wednesday.
W alter Gospil) of Ypsiianti was a 

Chelsea visitor Wednesday.
The S. P. I. ’.rill meet Monday eve

ning with Miss Catherine Hoffman.
Miss Marion M cArthur of Jackson 

visited Chelsea friends over the week
end.

Mrs. Minnie Hosaek of Detroit vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bowen, Tues
day.

Orson Bardeen of Jackson visited 
his sister, M rs. Bay Aldrich, over the 
week-end.

Mrs. D. C. Hccson and son of Car
rollton, Illinois, are  visiting Mrs. Wil
liam Rheinfrank.

Mr. and M rs. Lawrence Umstead 
a re . the parents of a  daughter, bom 
Tuesday, December 9,1919.

H iram  B arrus of Jackson has been 
visisting Chelsea friends and doing 
a  little  hunting fo r a  few days.

Dr. and Mrs. Guy McNamara of De
tro it visited his mother, Mrs. Ella 
M cNamara, over Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. Andrew Ruen and son, 
of Detroit, is  visiting her parents, M r. 
and Mrs. John McGuiness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Upson and fam 
ily of D etroit visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Wade, over the  week
end.

Miss Lura Schoenhals was the guest 
of honor a t  a  shower a t  the home of 
Miss Alma Widmayer, Monday eve
ning.

Mrs. H. G. Spiegelberg entertained 
several little  friends of her daughter, 
Miss Enid, la st evening, a t  a  birthday 
parly .

M r. and M rs. S. J . Guerin left yes
terday  fo r  Albion to spend some time 
a t  the home o f the ir daughter, Mrs. 
Chris Bauer.

Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur McLaren, for
merly of Lima, a re  now settling in  
the ir new home, .1015 Packard street, 
Ann Arlrar.

Mrs. XL B. Hoover of Eunice, la ., 
is visiting her niece, Mrs. Kay Aid- 
rich, ana expects to remain until 
a f te r  th e  holidays.

Mrs. William Campbell broke her 
le f t arm  near the w rist, Wednesday, 
in Leslie, where she had gone on bus
iness fo r  tile L. O. T. M.

The board o f managers of the Meth 
odist Old People’s home is being en
tertained here today. M. S. Rice of 
the  N orth  Woodward Avenue M. E. 
church of D etroit is the speaker of the  
day.

Chelsea business places-now  .open 
a t  9 i  m. and close a t  6 p. m., with 
few exceptions, as  published in the 
council proceedings elsewhere in th is 
issue, on account o f  the fuel restric- 
tiin s
f  The fire departm ent was called to 
128% Jackson s tree t about 7:30 o'clock 
Wednesday morning. The fire whs in 
Die roof on the east side o f the build
ing, but was quickly quenched w ith the 
chemical equipment.

M r. and Mrs. W. S. Baird have sold 
ih e ir  form in  D exter township to par
ties from  Ohio, and have purchased 
the  J . L. Sibley farm  of 50 acres, ju s t 
north  o f Chelsea, where they will make 
th e ir  home a f te r  repairing  and im 
proving th e  residence and other build
ings.

A  leaky boiler Hue put the munici
pal electric ligh t and power plant out 
of commission fo r abouL 45 minutes 
Wednesday evening, between seven 
and eight o’clock, until another boiler 
could be fired up—pretty  quick work, 
we’d say, in ge tting  up steam in a  cold 
boiler.

They sa y  th a t one resident of Mc
Kinley s tree t is very particular about 
keeping h is  sidewalk cleaned of snow 
this w inter. Last summer the walk 
w as in bad repair and the McKinley- 
ite  is alleged to  have said he'd never 
clean the snow off from it again un
til it  was repaired. The village had 
the walk fixed and now its the snow 
shovel fo r tluit same McKinley s tree t 
resident.

Twenty-five members of {.afayettc 
grange surprised Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
W hipple o f Lima, Tuesday, Die event 
being planned in honor of the ir 28th 
wedding anniversary. Progressive 
pedro furnished pleasant en tertain
ment, Mrs Herman E . Fletcher 
winnipg the first prize, while Mrs. O. 
C. Burxhart and Mrs. Alber divided 
tho consolation prize. Following a  
fine lunch, screed by the Misses 
Whipple, O. C. Burkhart, in behalf of 
the company, presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Whipple with ft pair of woolen blank
ets.

MICKIE SAYS

\ ) h ,

KEBEKAH I.OIXIK OFFICERS.
The Rebokahs have elected officers 

:ib follows: N. G., E leanor Schlosser; 
V. G., Hannah H all; I t  S., Aurleit 
Lehman; F. S., M ina W iseman; Treas
u rer, M argaret Moore.

SHARON BRIEFS.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lemm of Grass 

Lake spent Sunday* in N orth  Sharon
vicinity.

Mrs. W. D. A lber has returned from 
an  extended v is it with relatives in  Ho
well.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ordwal and 
daughter ta n a  and M rs. R. Cooke 
spent Monday in  CHclsea.

Mrs. Amy Irwin, who is spending 
the w inter in  G rass Lake, visited in 
N orth Sharon over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman spent 
the la tte r  pa rt of the week a t  the home 
of their son Fred, in Manchester.

Mrs. Amos C urtis spent the  last of 
the week in Jackson, where she visited 
her brother, B. O’Neil and family.

Miss Mayroc Reno returned home 
the first of the week a f te r  spending 
some tim e with her.sis ter, Mrs. Ever
e tt Lyon, who is HL

The Woshburne community club 
building is finished ami on Friday eve
ning, December ID,-it will be dedicat
ed. 1. I t . . W aterbury, editor of tho 
Michigan Farm er will be the speaker 
of the evening. The building is 84 
x75 fee t w ith an annex 24x80 feet, 
containing a  reading room, card and 
gam e room, to ilet' rooms, etc. The 
main hall has a  seating capacity fo r 
nearly  1,000. I t  will be .well heated.

The grange m et With M r. and Mis. 
A lbert Bahnmiller and elected the fol
lowing officers: W. M., Charles Mos
e r; overseer, Muhlon E llis; lecturer, 
Inez HeseJschwerdt; steward, Oscar 
BahmniUer; assistan t stew ard, W. D. 
A lber; cliaplain, H . P . Lehman; treas
urer, Reuben Heselschwcrdt; secre
ta ry , M rs. F rank Ellis; g a le  keeper, 
Ray Heselschwerdt; Ceres, Matie 
Bahnmiller; Pomona, Haze! Hesel
schwerdt; F lora, M rs. W. D. Alber; 
lady assistan t stew ard, Iva Wolff.

Chancery N otice.
S tate  of Michigan. In  the circuit 

court fo r the County of Washtenaw, 
in Chancery. John W. Oldenburg sad  
Mabel Oldenburg, Plaintiffs, vs. Timo
thy Lyon, Thomas I. Wheeler, Marcus 
Lane, Rhodu W alker, Rhoda Gardner, 
Jerem iah Scott and William S. W ar
ner, and the ir unknown heirs, devis
ees, legatees and assigns. Defendants.

Suit pending in  the Circuit Court 
fo r the County o f Washtenaw, in 
Chancery, on th is 8th day of Decem
ber, 1919, it appearing to me the sub
scriber, Circuit Judge of the 22nd 
Judicial Circuit and o f the County of 
W ashtenaw therein, from the 'allega
tions contained in the sworn bill of 
complaint filed in the above entitled 
cause and f r o m  the affidavit annexed 
thereto, th a t said plaintiffs do not 
know and have been unable afte r  dili
gent search and inquiry to  ascertain 
the names of the persons who a re  in
cluded us defendants therein without 
being named and th a t i t  cannot be as
certained in  w hat s ta te  or country the 
said defendants Timothy Lyon, Thom
as L Wheeler. M arcus Lane, Rhoda 
Walker, Rhoda Gardner, Jerem iah 
Scott and William S. W arner reside, 
and thei'r unknown heirs, devisees and 
legatees, therefore, on motion of Cav
anaugh & Burke, attorneys fo r the 
plaintiffs, i t  is ordered th a t the above 
named defendants and the ir and each 
of the ir unknown heirs, devisees, leg
atees and assigns, cause the ir and each 
of their appearance to be entered in  
th is cause w ithin th ree  months from 
the  date of this order; and in case of 
the ir appearance they cause the ir ans
wer to thevsaid bill of complaint to be 
filed and copy thereof to be served on 
the attorneys fo r  the plaintiffs within 
twenty days.after sendee on them of a 
copy of said bill of complaint, and a 
notice of th is order and th a t in de
fau lt thereof said bill of complaint be 
taken as  confessed by each and all of 
said defendants and also th a t within 
forty  days from the date of this order 
plaintiffs cause a  copy o f th is order 
to be published in th e  Chelsea Tribune, 
a  newspaper printed, published and 
circulated in said county of. W ashte
naw* and th a t such publication be con
tinued once in each week fo r six weeks 
in  succession, o r th a t  plaintiffs cause 
a  copy of th is  order to  be personally 
served on said defendants and each of 
them a t  least tw enty days before the 
time prescribed fo r the ir appearance.

T ribune “ lin e r”  ads; fiv e  cents the  
lin e  first in se rtio n ,-2H  cents the  lin e  
eocb subsequent in se rtio n .

L IM A  TA X P A Y E R S .
I  will be a t  the Lima town hall every 

F riday  during the month of Decem
ber; a t  the D exter Savings bank on 
Saturday, December 27th, and a t  the 
Farm ers & M erchants bank, Chelsea, 
on Saturday, January  3d. -to receive 
Lima township taxes. Oscar Lind- 
auer, Township T reasurer. 25t2

Attention Oddfellow’s and Rebckoh’s
-progressive- pedro party  a t  Oddfel

low hall, Monday evening, December 
15. Come and bring a  friend.

Cham berlain's Tablets.
These tab lets a re  Intended es

pecially fo r  indigestion and constipatl 
patiort They tone, up th e  stomach 
and enable i t  to  perform  its  functions 
naturally . T h e y  a c t gently  on the 
liver and bowels, thereby restoring the 
stomach and bowels to  a  healthy con
dition. When you feel dull, stupid 
and constipated give them a  tria l. 
You a re  certain  to  be pleased with 
the ir effect. Adv.

George W. Sample, 
Circuit Judge. 

Cavanaugh & Burke, A ttorneys for 
Plaintiffs. Business address: Ann 
A rbor Savings Bank Block, Ann A r
bor, Michigan.
Notice—The foregoing su it involves 

the title  of lands described as the east 
half o f the southeast quarter of sec
tion eight, and also twenty-nine acres 
off the north end of the ca st half of 
the northeast quarte r of section seven
teen, all in township one south range 
seven cast containing one hundred and 
nine aeries more o r less.

Cavanaugh & Burke, 
A ttorneys fo r Plaintiffs. 

Business address: Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Dec. 12-19-23- Jan . 2-9-16.

.V isiting cards, wedding invitations 
and announcements, e ither printed or 
engraved, a t  th e  Tribune office.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Open every n ight except Monday and 

Friday, s ta rtin g  each night a t 
. 6:30. Second show at 8:00.

Saturday. December IS
. GEORGE WALSH

“Help! Help! Police!"

Sunday, December 14 
MITCHELL LEWIS

“Faith  of the Strong”

Tuesday, December 16
HARRY CAREY

“Riders o f Vengeance"

W ednesday. December 17 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

Thursday. December 18
EARL WILLIAMS

"The Hornet’s  Nest"

UHlttllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilHIlflHIIIIItlllllMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillllllllllllllllllllS

[ L i b e r t y j  C a f e
|  THE PLACE TO GET A REAL CUP OF COFFEE WHEN 

YOU ARE COLD—A HOT LUNCH OR MEAL 
WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY!

W e a ls o  h a v e  a  fine  l in e  o f  C h r is tm a s  to b a c c o s  f o r  y o u r  
G e n tle m e n  f r i e n d s  a n d  a n  n b s o lu te ly  f r e s h  s to c k  o f  C h r is t-  
m a s  c o n fe c tio n s  f o r  y o n r  L a d y  f r ie n d s .  T h e s e  a r c  n o t  lu x 
u r ie s  a t  th i s  p a r t i c u l a r  s e a s o n  a n d  th e y  r e q u i r e  o n ly  a  sm a ll 
in v e s tm e n t .

I f  w e  c a n  in t e r e s t  y o u  d o n ’t  fa i l  t o  d r o p  in  a n d  g e t  a c 
q u a in te d .  W e  e n jo y  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  a n d  w e  t r y  t o  p le a se .

W M . G .  K O L B ,  P r o p r ie t o r

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
D e c e m b e r  1 3 th  

Best Matches, five boxes for 
Koko Brand Nut Oleo per pound - 30c 
Swift’s Clover Leaf Bacon per lb. - 33c 
Chef Brand Mince Meat, 2 pkgs.
White House Coffee per pound 
A good Tea, 1-2 pound for -

24c

25c
48c
20c

Men’s Shoes and Rubbers—See us before you buy

K E U S C H  &  F A H R N E R
-----The Pure Food Store-----

A  G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N

Most things can be any

body’s gift—your portrait 

is distinctively, exclusively 

YOURS.

M ake th a t 
A ppointm ent 

T oday!
Op. hours. 9:30to 2 p. m.

T h e  M c M a n u s  S t u d i o

■NS

The Store of the Xmas Spirit
That Will Inspire Many a Santa Claus

Preparations For a Bustling, Busy Time. Make no 
plans for tomorrow, but come right down.

We are offering our holiday patrons the advan
tages that come from the happy combination of a 
superior stock, and get better results than ever 
before.

Presents to  please. You will find your w ants 
anticipated. O ur stock no t only includes m erchan
dise and and novelties, bu t we carry  a  fu ll line o f 
Candies, F ru its  and N uts, Baked Goods. P len ty  of 
good things to  e a t

Please consider th is a  personal invitation to  call 
and inspect our extensive line a t—

GALLAGHER S BAZAAR
M IM H Il H H I I I im H H W M M M I H IM II I I U I I I i m i


